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Titubo Abbey Ericson
Reverend Somuel Porris . Thomos Ringenberg*













John Boer, DovidDickef, Kothryn Heqvilin*, Poul Lingle*,
Jill Shoemoker*, Loretto Young*.
Stoge Props . Virginia Wqrdell
Morsho Eklund, Ruth Hinrichsen, Lindo Lorson, Suson Miller
Fred Sqnderlin, Dovid Winzenz.
Hond Props Sondrq Rrpp*
Borborq Bennett*, Beverly Jqcobus*.
Cosfumes . A4oriorie Komp*
Virginio Doctor, Ellenor Hustwick*, Peggy lngle, Borboro
Moes, MollyMoffett, Arlene Termon, Dqrlene Yarion.
Moke-Up . ". Lindo Christensen
Tonyo Bobileff, Borboro lnglis, Lourie Lukos, Joon McAlister
Jeonnefte McClure*, Beverly Pettersen, Thomos Schlee*.
Publicity Wondo Whqlen
Corolyn Czigan*, Ceciliq Somers*, Somuel Wolgemuth.
Box Office Koren Whitemon*
Lois Chorles*, Edith Londrith, Lynne Osberg.
Lishts Sterling Dqvis*
Eloine Brunz*
Arthur Bokewell*, Lou Lorson*
Jonef English, Eloine Springer, Horriet Weber.


























John Willord Lone Dennis
Judge Hothorne Poul Nelson
Deputy-Governor Donforfh . .Kenneth Blockwell*
Sorqh Good Miehelle Cqrter
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES
Acr I
Scene l: A bedr:oom inReverend Sqmuel Porrisrhouse, 5olem,
Mqssochusetts, in the spring of the y&r, 1692 .
Scene 2: The common room of Proctorls house, eight doys lqter.
15 minute intermission
Act ll
Scene l: Five weeks loter. A wood.
Scene 2: Thevestryof the Solem Meeting House, two weeks
loter.
Scene 3: Cell in Sqlem ioil, three months loter.
Punchwill be served on the moin floor during theintermission.




Whqt is there to soy obout o ploy like Lhe Crucible?
Thot fhese were reol people, ot o reol time, in o reol ploce?
Thqt these were o religious people, o people with too much
religion--o contorted religion which you ond I hove observed,
or hod, or hove? Thot witch hunting hos olwoys been q fovor-
ife occupoiion of the self-righteous, whether colled Hothorne,
or McCorthy or Welch? Thot whispered gossip becomes fire
which consumes? Thot the chorocfers speok in ploin, but
Biblicol longuoge? Thot the individuol must qlwoys fight to
mointoin his integrityogoinsf o ruthless,coercive society? Thot
the individuol soul con find o dignity, 'ro tiny white bonner, "
o friumph, even in deoth?
The ploy, os event, os dromo, os history, must speok for
itself .
Mr. Miller hos written, "...here (is) the essenfiol noture
of one of the strongest ond most qwful chopfers in humon his-
tory. The fote of eoch chorqcter is exoctly thot of his histor-
icol model, ond there is no one in the dromo who did not ploy
o similor--ond in somecoses exoctlythe some--role in history."
Acknowledgement
Miss Barbara Carruth
Other Fine Arts Festival Events - Maytag Gym
Convocation - Ft. Wayne Philharmonic String Quarter, May 4, 9:30 a.m.
Taylor Symphonic Band Concert, May 5, B:15 p. m.
Taylor Chorale Concert, May 6, ?:30 p. m.
Art Exhibit, May 4 - May 6.
On Sunday, May L3, the speech department will sponsor identical
ip services at 7:00 and 8:30 p.m. in Shreiner Audi.torium. The service wil
lude a reader's theatre presentation of Christopher Fry's The_qelJlthj !3
eaturing the religious drama class, Gladys Greathouse as the mother, and Ji
oung as Cuthrnan.

